Mutual Radiation impedance of a Double‐ Disk Source
and itS Ettect on the Radiated Power士
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Thc acoustical intcraction bctwccn tWo disks in an ininitc bafne is discusscd in
tcrms ofthc mutualradiation impedance.The inutual radiation impcdancc is calculatcd
for scvcral diffcrcnt sourcc gcomctrics by numerically cvaluating thc Rayleigh intcgral
Thcn its cffcct on thc radiatcd powcr of a two― way system with various Butterworth

crossovcr nctworks is evaluatcd When the two disks vibrate in phasc,thc incrcasc in
cfncicncy at thc crossovcr frcqucncy is lcss than 3 dB (whiCh iS achicved only in an

ideal casc)bCCausc of the incrcascd sizc of thc sourcc Whcn the two disks vibratc
±90° out of phasc,the total radiated pOwcr is cqual to the powcr radiatcd from thc
two disks withoutthc intcraction ln this casc,however,an cxccsSiVC powcris radiatcd
from onc disk and the same amount of powcris absorbcd by thc other disk

O INTRODUCT10N
In a multiway loudspeaker systcm two(or mOrc)
drivers radiate sound silnultaneously nearthe system's
crossover frequencies.Sincc the pressure gencrated by
one driver also works as an acousticalload on the other
driver,the radiation impcdance ofeach drivcris diffcrcnt
from the one 、
vhen it radiatcs sound by itself. This

phcnomenon has signincant importancc for thc dcsign
of a crossover net、 vork,bccause the acoustical coupling

between the drivers lnay affcct the radiation efflciency

of thc systcm.This sutteCt Was rccently discussed in

Vandcrkooy and Lipshitz[1]uSing two kinds of sinl‐
plifled lnodels.Thcy showed thatthc acoustical power
of a two― point― source model is frequcncy dependent
even though thc input(electric)poWer into the system

is frequency independcnt.Using the samc inodcl,they
showcd that th,acOustical power output is silnply the
sunl ofthc powers radiatcd by individual sourccs when

the phase difference bctween them is

± 90° . In their

second model, a frequcncy‐ independcnt polar pattern
of cos α was used as a crude approxilnation for a circular

diSk(α iS thc angle between thc inain axis and an ob―
servation point far from thc source). In thC prcscnt

paper,howcver,a more realistic model(that is,without
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the approxilnation of thc directional characteristic cos
α)COmprising two rigid Circular disks in an inanitc

bafnc will bc uscd.
Thc radiation problenl of a planar source in an ininitc
bafnc is s。 lved by evaluating the wcll― kno、 vn

Raylcigh

intcgral.Lord Rayleigh[2]calculatcd the seliradiation
illnpcdance of a singlc rigid disk in an innnite bafflc by
analytically integrating the prcssurc neld in thc iln―

mcdiate vicinity of the disk. Klopman [3]trcatS the
casc of two disks Of cqual size as thcir separation is

varicd.Lyon[4]discuSScs the mutual impedance of a
vcntcd loudspeaker frOnl an analogous circuit point of

view The mutual radiation ilnpedance of two rigid
circular disks was obtained by Pritchard[5]by inte̲
grating the far― neld directional characteristics with re―

spcctto the two anglcs ofthc sphcrical coordinate sys―

tcm.Arase[6]COmputed the mutualradiation impcdancc
of cqual shapc and rcctangular radiators by direct nu―
mcrical integration This dircct numerical evaluation
ofthc Raylcigh integral will bc employed forthe prescnt
problem.The application of the fast Fourier transform
(FFT)methOd tO radiation problems was recently dis―

cussed in Stepanishen and Bcttamin[7]and Williams
and Maynard[8].ThiS tё Chniquc is powcrful for eval―
uating the sound flcld over a fairly largc area above
the source.It was found,howcvcr,that thc direct nu―

merical cvaluation techniquc is more appropriate for
the present problen■

since it givcs more accurate results

than the FFT techniquc within a limited timc.
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mutual radiation impcdances,the power responses of

is no coupling in terms of thc total power. It should
be noted,howcver,that thcrc is an acoustical coupling
as long as lッ 1ツ 21≠ 0,even if O=± 7T/2,since thc
second terln of Eq.(5)or(6)never bCCOmes zero unless

FirSt,the cffccts of the radius ratio and thc distancc

betwccn thc two disks on the rnutualradiation impedance
characteristics will bc discussed. Then, using thcsc

This mcans that one disk must radiate more

an idealtwo― way loudspeaker system with a nrst̲,scc̲

Z12 = 0・

ond― ,or third― order crossover network will be discusscd.

energy than thc otherto lnaintain the same total output.

l MATHEMATICAL DiSCUSS10N

By lettingッ 2=O in Eq.(2),the mutual radiation
ilnpedance is given by

l.l Geometry ofthe Model

Z12=Z21=/2/ツ

(8)

1・

Thc geometry ofthe modclis shown in Fig.1.Two
rigid circular disks l and II are locatcd in an ininitc
bafnc with a center―

to―

center distancc D Disks l and

This formula will be uscd to calculate the mutual ra―

diation impedance between thc two disks.

II havc radii Rl and R2, Surfacc areas Si and S2, and
velocities ッl andッ 2, rCSpcctivcly. The Cartcsian co―
ordinate systenl(χ ,y,Z)With thC χ and y coordinatcs

on the bafnc will be used.

When disk l vibrates with a vclocity ofッ 1(unifOrm
on the surfacc Sl),the prcssurc at a point(χ ,ッ ,0)On
the surfacc S2 iS given by thc Raylcigh integral

1.2 Mutua:Radiation lmpedance and Radiated

Power
・

―

1.3 Numerica:Eva:uation of the Ray:eigh
integra:

The forces/1 andん aCting on disks l and H,respec―
tively,are givcn by[9]

/1=Zllツ 1+Z12ソ 2

ル,光 の=輝 11 ギ
where R=[(χ

一 χ′
)2+(ッ

̲ッ ′
)2]1/・

お o

iS the distance

between the surfacc element dS at a point(χ ′,y′ ,0)
on the surface Sl and the observation point(χ ,y, 0)

and

ノ2=Z21ツ 1 +Z22ソ 2
wherc zll and z22 are thc self―

(2)
radiation impcdances and

Z12(= Z21 beCause of thc reciprocity principle)iS the
mutual radiation impedance. Thc total radiation im‐
pedances zl and z2 0fthe disks l and II are given by

Zl=∫ 1/ソ 1=Zll+z12(ツ 2/ツ 1)

on the surface S2,た iSthe wavenumber,p is the density
′
of air,and the tilnc― dcpendent terln elω is omitted for
silnplicity.If disks l and II are divided into small clc―
ments AS″ and△ S″ of numbers』イandハr,respectively,

Eq.(9)Can be rcwritten as an approximation,

=穿
の
ルゎ
ム 1岸
"ッ

and

2″

(0

″=[(χ ″―χ協)2+(ッ ″̲ッ 協)2]%,with points
,y協 ,0)and O″ ,ッ ″
(χ 協
,0)atthe centers ofthe elements
△S"and△ S′ ,rcspcctively,and O″ =ソ 1△ S .Eq.(10)

where R

Z2=∫ 2/ツ 2=Z22+Z12(ツ 1/ν 2)

(4)

The powcrs radiatcd by disks l and II are given as

shows that disk l is comprised of a total of」 И point
sourccs,cach of which has a sourcc strcngth of O″ and
is locatcd at the point(χ 協,ッ %,0).ThCn the total force

1/2∫

1ッ

1*=1/2zlllッ 12+1/2z12ツ 1*ツ 2

(5)

acting on disk II is given by
,ッ ″
,0)△ S″
ん =Σ ρ(χ ″

and

″=1

1/2ん ソ

2*=1/2z221ツ 22+1/2z21ツ

1ツ

2*

(6)

where the asterisk denotes a complex coniugate.The
total complex power is then given by

W=1/2zlllッ 112+1/2z221ソ 212+z121ソ 2 COS O (7)
1ツ

The mutual radiation impedancc bctwcen disks l and
II is obtaincd by dividing Jち by νl.
In thc cvaluation ofthc inutual radiation impcdance,
the surfacc of disk l was dividcd into small clcmcnts
by J circlcs which have thc rad五 of(ノ R1/J),ブ = 1,2,
. . . ,J, and ι radial lincs which have angles of(′ ・
2π /L),J=1,2,...,L・ ThC right― half surface of disk

ν2 and ツ1,
where O is the phase difference between
arg(ソ 2/ν l)・ The cffcctive powers are givcn by taking

II was dividcd by″ circlcs and A/radial lines in a

real parts of Eqs.(5)― (7).Thc lastterm of Eq.(7)is
the powcr due to the acoustical coupling between the

different from thc previous usage).The numbcrs uscd
for」 ,ι ,ル イ,andノV were 10,36,10,and 18,rcspectively.

disks.If O = ±π/2,this term becomes zero and there

In the frequency rangc of intercst, the values of thc

」Audio Eng sOc,Vo1 34,No 10,1986 0ctober
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ensuring the accuracy of the rcsults.

total radiation impcdance zl of disk l is casy.Eq.(3)
is rewritten as

Zl = Zll + Z12

2 RESULTS AND DISCUSS10N

ヽ

Ｄ
Ｗ
Ｆ
円
２
１／
一
ツ
ツ

mutual radiation impedance did not show signiflcant
differcnces,cvcn When the numbers forノ ,L,動「, and
Ar werc increascd to 14,48, 14,and 27,respcctively,

=耐 (議 +議 )⑫

sourcc and thc frcqucncy range ofinterest will be lilnited

morc or less to practical valucs. Table l shows six
cascs of systcnl gcomctries used for the calculation of
thc rnutual radiation impcdance.Case l is the standard

／

=zll +z12

Sincc our inain intcrcst is the coupling between the
drivcrs of a loudspcakcr systenl,the geometry of the

︑ ︲ ′

2.l Mutua:Radiation impedance

with D=0.3m,Rl=0.15m,and R2=0・ 05m.In

where it is assumcd that R12ソ 1=R22ッ 2(equal V01umc
velocity).Sincc thc normalized self― radiation impedance

cases II and III only thc radius of disk II is changed,

zl1/pε TR12

With R2=0・ 03 nl and O.1 ln,rcspcctively.In cases IV
and V only thc distancc bctween thetwo disksis changed

is very often found in acoustics tcxts[10,
11], it Can be directly compared to the values shown
in Figs.2‑5 to cvaluatc thc total radiation impcdance

from casc l with D = 0.2 nl and O.4m,rcspcctivcly.

and,hence,the radiatcd powcr from disk I.Thc other

Case VI is for Rl=R2=0・ 15 m with D=0.4m.

reason for normalizing thc lnutualradiation impcdancc
tO pθ πR22 is that it bccomes less indcpcndcnt on the

The normalizcd mutual radiation ilnpcdances are

I―

radius of disk II for small R2/Rl ratios or in the range
たRl く 1.0, as seen in Figs. 2‑5. The reason is that
disk II Inay bc considered a point source for R2/Rl く

sound velocity.This is cqual to the radiation resistance

0.423+0.647i and z12/pε

of disk II at the high― frequcncy lilnit. The frequency

たRl = 1.0.This indicates that the radiation efncicncy
of disk l is incrcased by 50%♭ and thc acoustical lnass

shown in Figs.2‑5.Figs.2 and 3 arc thc rcsistances
(rCal part)and rcactances(ilnaginary part)fOr cases
III;Figs. 4 and 5 are those for cascs IV― VI. The
normalization ilnpedancc is pε πR22, where c is the

axis is also normalized to 6/27TRl

ln this case, the

1/3.For thc standard case(caSe I), Zl1/pε
7「

πR12

ヽ

=

R22=0212‑0.074i at

normalizcd frequencyた Rl = l corrcsponds to 364 Hz

with̀=343m/s and Rl=0.15m.(For a WOofer with
a radius of O.15 m, a crossovCr frequency around
300‑400 Hz seems practical.)
When the inutual radiation impcdance is normalized
evaluation ofthc coupling cffcct on the

to pθ TrR22,thc

Table l. Geomctrics uscd for thc calculation of inutual

radiation impcdance.

Case

D(mctcrS)

II

IV

03
02

VI

0.4
0.4

lll

V

Y

ヽ／ 転
フ

ヽ
、、̲´ ´ ′

DiSK

0.10

0.15

0.05
0.15

015

005

ＯＮ．０１

ヽ

003

ＯＯ．Ｏ

へ ／ヽ

DiS KI

Z
―

0.05

0.15
0.15
0.15

一
．Ｏ

D

R1/

R2(metCrS)

0.15

ШＯＺく卜∽Ｈ∽Ш匡 ．口く匡 コくコト⊃

/X

Rl(meters)

0.3
0.3

1

Sl
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Fig l.Gcometry ofthe model
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e卜 Driven

load is rcduced by ll̀る ifthe two disks vibrate in phase

2.2 Power Response of a Para‖

with thc same volume velocity at this frcquency.The

Double‐ Disk Source

mutual radiation resistance and reactancc have thc same
order of magnitude and seem to satisfy the Kramers―

mutual radiation impedance on thc radiated pOwer is

Kronig relationship[12].The peak frcquencics of onc
charactcristic correspond to the frequencies at which
the sccond dcrivative of thc other characteristic is zero.
In thc following sections,the effect of the mutual ra―

diation impedance on the radiated powcr responses from
doublc‐ disk sources will bc discussed using thc results

given in Figs.2‑5.

The simplcst case that illustrates thc cffect of thc
thc sound radiation fronl a parallel― driven double― disk

source. In some loudspeakcr systcms two idcntical
drivers arc uscd in the samc reproduction rangc to in―

crease thc efnciency Or the powcr― handling capacity.
In this case the on― axis responscs are the samc for thc
single― disk and thc double― disk sources(exccpt fOr thc
3‐

dB difference).HOWever, the radiated powcr re―

sponscs,or the dircctional charactcristics,are different

because of the difference of the source geomctry.
Thc geometry of case VI will bc used to scc how thc
radiatcd power response changes from the single― disk
sourcc to thё doublc‐ disk

source.Thc three normalized

powcr responscs will be calculatcd to see the cffect of

the mutual radiation impedance.Those are

圏ざ
Z
‐

PRl = 1/2Rc(zllソ 112+z221ツ 212)/″ 0

く
ト

0

語8

(13)

PR2 = 1/2Rc(zHIソ 112 + z221ツ 212

．０く 匡

匡ざ

+2421均 ツ21)/170

(14)

コくつ卜 ⊃

PR3 = 1/2Rc(zlllツ 112 + z221ツ 212

‑2421均 ツ21)ん崎
WAVENUMBttR★ Rl
ma m

l%島 設

d
n man∝ s of cascs卜 Шn∝ m証 κ
灘。

(15)

where wO is thc power radiated from disks l and II at

very low frcquencies(た Rl =た R2く 0・ 1),neglecting
thc mutual radiation impedancc.The velocitics νl and
ツ2 are the same,and they arc inversely proportional to

ＯＮ︒Ｏ
ШＯＺく卜 ０くШ匡
００．０
．口くに
一Ｎ．０︐
コ く⊃卜⊃

WAVENUMBttR★ Rl

WAVENUMBttR★ Rl

n面 飩
anccs J cases ⅣⅥn∝ ―
°
ギ
ll島 遅

ud radiation rcactanccs of cascs IV―

]棘 b器 は
特
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thc frequency,which is a reasonable assumption for a

2.3 Power RespOnses of a Two‥ Way System

moving voice― coil direct― radiator loudspeaker.Thc rc―
sponsc PRl is the power response of the doublc― disk

with a Second… Order Butterworth Crossover

sourcc when the mutual radiation ilnpedancc is ne‐
glcctcd.The responses PR2 and PR3 are thc total power
responses when the two disks vibrate in phasc and out
of phasc to each other.Fig.6 shows the rcsults.
Thc responsc PR l approaches O dB and thc rcsponse

PR2 approaches 3 dB as the frequency dccrcases.The
3‑dB increase ofthe radiated power atlow frcqucncies
is duc to thc rnutual radiation impedance.Actually,zll
is equal to z12 in the low― frequency rangc since the
forcc acting on disk l due to the vibration of disk II is

equal to thc force due to its own vibration when the

wavelength is much largcr than the system gcomctry.
The decrcasc of PRl for increased frequencics is due
to thc factthatthe radiation from each disk is gradually

Network
As a Second examplc to scc the effect ofthe mutual

radiation impcdancc on thc radiatcd powcr,atwo― way
system with a Buttcrworth crossovcr nctWork will be
considered. The Buttcrworth crossovcr networks are
convenient for a discussion of thc power rcsponsc since
the electric input powcr to the systcm is constant.
Thc low― pass and high‐ pass amplitude responses of
thcノ Vth― ordcr Buttcrworth nlters are given by
1

IGL(ω )￨

+(ω

(16)

/ω 。
)幼 ]V2

[1

and

becoming dircctional or beamy.The responsc PR2 in‐
dicates that this effect is more dolninant whcn the in―

teraction between thc two disks is takcn into account.

IGH(ω )￨=

(ω /ω O)Ⅳ

(17)

[1 +(ω /ω 。)217]72

The responsc PR2 indicates that a doublc― woofer source
ヽ

with an cffective diamctcr of O.3 m cach will decrease

wherc ωo is the crossovcr frequency.The velocity am―

its power rcsponsc by 3.O dB at364 Hz(駅 1= 1.0)

plitudes of disks l and II can be reprcsented by

when two woofCrS are O.4 1n apart in an inanitc bafne.
Itis the author's experience that when two woofcrs are
used in parallel,the systen■

sounds boomicr in some

cases, even though the on― axis responsc seems un―
changed frolll that of a single‐ woofer systcm The re―

国=Ψ
and
ｔ

嗣 一ω

／

ソ

very small only at vcry low frcqucncics.Actually,PR3
is highcr than PR2 in thc range where the mutual ra―
diation resistance becomes negative.

め
島一

sponsc PR3 is impractical since the on― axis prcssure

rcsponse is null over the entire frequency range. It
should be noted,however,that the power responsc is

(18)

(19)

The coefncicnt s2/S2 iS nCCessary to compcnsatc for
the difference of the area between two disks, and thc
factor 1/ω is uscd for the same reason as lnentioncd in

the previous section.The phase difference betweenッ
andソ 2 iS equal to the phase difference of GL(ω )and
GH(ω ),WhiCh is given as

l

ヽ
サ

Ⅳ

′ ︲ ヽ

ｇ

π 一２

／

︱

Ｑ一
Ｑ

Ｉ

ヽ

ー
均一ツ

電

ヽ

ヽ
／ ｒ
ｉ ｌ

‐

(20)

ヽ

This is independcnt of frequcncy For even orders of
Ⅳ,the velocitics are in phasc(Ⅳ

=4,8,...)Or 180°

out of phasc(Ⅳ =2,6, . . . .).For odd orders of A″

,

the phasc differencc is equal to+π /2 or‑7T/2.At flrst
the effcct of the mutual radiation impedance will be
discusscd using the sccond‐ ordcr 13utterworth crossover

nctwork since,as Eq.(7)indiCates,the radiated power
duc to the mutual radiation impedancc is zero for an
odd order ofノ V.

The geomctries of thc system used for calculation
are cases I,II,and V shown in Table l.Thc normalized
crossovcr frequencyた cRlis equalto l unless othcrwisc

stated. The same normalized power responses[Eqs.
110

WAVENUMBttR★ Rl

3:0

Fig. 6.Power rcsponscs of doublc― disk sourcc with geometry
of casc VI
784

(13)一 (15)]will be calculatcd to see the effcct of the

mutual impedance.
In the prescnt case thc normalizing powcr″

O is the

powcr radiated fronl disk l only at vcry low frequencics.
」 Audio Eng SOc,Vo1 34,No 10,1986 0ctober
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The responsc PR2 is the total power response whcn

its effcct on radiated powcr also becomes small.In this

one of the polaritics is reverscd(cOS O = 1).The rC―
sponsc PR3 is the total radiatcd power for normal po‐

case thc responscs PR2 and PR3 are closcrto PRl than
for casc I.

larity connection(cos O=‑1).

The results for casc l with the crossovcr frequencies

Fig.7 showsthe powerrcsponses ofatwo¨ way system

atた cRl

=0.8 and l.5 are shown in Figs. 10 and ll,

with the geomctry of case I(standard casc)and a CrOss̲
over frequency atた cRl=1.0.The responsc PRl shows
that thc radiated power is not constant,even whcn the
cffect of the mutual radiation impedancc is neglccted

respectively.Whcn the crossover frcquency is lowered,

The reason is again the bcaming effcct of radiation

crossover frequency is analogous to shortening the dis‐

fronl a disk at mid― to high frequencies.Actually,this

tancc bet、 veen two disks with respect to the effect of

is one ofthe reasons why a rnultiway loudspeaker system
must be used for a high― ndelity loudspcaker system.

thc mutual radiation impedance.

The powcr rcsponsc, when the two disks vibrate in

the effect of the mutual radiation impedance on thc
radiated powcr rcsponses increases.The opposite occurs

for the highcr crossover frequcncies. Lowering the

2.4 Power Responses of a Two‐ Way System
Order Butterworth

with First‐ and Third‥

phasc(PR2),has a peak level of approxllnately l.7 dB
at around′沢 1=0.75(270 Hz),WhiCh is much lower

Crossover Networks

than the 3‑dB hump in the pressurc response at the
crossover frcquency for the in―

phasc conncction.The

maxilnuln increasc of radiated powcr duc to the inter―

action is only approxilnately 2 dB. As the response
PR3 shows,the systenl has a trough of only 4 dB,even
though the two disks vibrate 180° out of phase.It should

be noted thatinuch morc power is radiatcd in this casc
than imagined from thc zero on― axis pressure responsc
at the crossovcr frequcncy.

For odd― order Butterworth crossover nctworks,the

additional radiated power duc to the mutual radiation

impcdance is zero, as Eq.(7)indiCates. Thc power
responscs ofindividual disks,howcver,are signincantly
affected by thc mutual radiation impedance.The fol―

1owing two power responses,as wen as PRl of Eq.
(13),will be evaluated in this scction:

PR4= 1/2Rc(zllν l12+z12ソ 1*ツ 2)/″ 0

The result for a smaller second disk(case Ⅱ)With
the crossovCr frequency atた cRl= 1.O is shown in Fig.
8.The responsc PRl is closer to the O― dB line than for
casc I.Sincc disk II is smallcr,the bcaming effect for
the same frcquency range is smaller for this case.The

effect due to the mutual radiation impedance on the

PR5= 1/2Rc(z21ν 212+z12ツ 1*ツ2)/″ b

(21)

(22)

Thc rcsponscs PR4 and PR5 are the normalized radiatcd
powcr charactcristics of disks l and II, respectivcly.

radiated powcr is allnost identical with that for casc I,
as expected from the characteristics of the mutual ra―

Thc rclationship PRl=PR4+PR5 holds forthe cntire

diation resistanccs for thc two cases. Thc result for

The power responses of a two― way system with the
geomctry of case I(standard casc)and the crossover
frequency ofた cRl = 1.O is shown in Fig.12.The

frequency range.

case V is shown in Fig.9.When the distance between
tiO disks is incrcased from O.3 to O.4m,the mutual
radiation impedancc becomes smallcr and consequcntly

polarity connection is normal and, therefore, disk II

︵︶
ΦＯ．マー
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lcads 7T/2 in phase.The rcsponsc PRl is slightly different

in thclow― frequency region,disk II radiates rnore encrgy

from thc result shown in Fig.7 bccause ofthe differOnce
of the nltcr slopes. It is surprising that the radiated
power lcvcls of disks l and II are approxilnately the

than it is supposed to do for thc isolated casc.Whcn

same atlow frcquencies(aroundた Rl=0.3).Thc rCasOn
is that a disk which is advanced in phasc radiates extra

The resultis shown in Fig.13.Now,atlow frequencies,
disk l radiates mOre encrgy than it does whOn it is

energy and thc other disk radiates leSS by the same
amount, kccping the total power output cqual to the

it.

power for thc casc when thc interaction is ncglccted.
The excess power radiatcd fronl disks l and II is― χ12
1ν lツ

21 and+χ 121ソ 1ツ 21,Where χ12 iS thC imaginary part

of the mutual radiation impcdance.Since

χ12 iS pOsitivc

onc of the polarity connections is changed so that disk
l leads in phase,the situation is complctely reversed.

alone,and disk II abSOrbs energy rather than radiates
Thc forces acting on disks l and II are also drastically

changcd by revcrsing the polarity. Mostly, the me―
chanicalimpedance of a transduceris lnuch largcrthan
thc acoustical impcdances. In somc cases, however,

t
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Fig.9. Powcr responses of two― way system with gcomctry
of case V and sccond― ordcr Butterworth crossovcr netWork
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Fig.1l Power responses oftwo― way systcm with gcomctry
of case l and sccond― ordcr Butterworth crossover nCtwork
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thc effect of the acoustical load on the vibration of the

larity connection(sin O= +1),respectively.Sinceッ

transduccr diaphragnl may not bc negligible and, if

andツ 2 dCCay quickly outside their passbands,thc effect

this is the case,thc polarity rclationship of the trans―

of the mutual radiation impedancc is smaller than in

ducers(sin O=+10r‑1)may have some cffects othcr

the previous casc.For thc normal polarity relationship,

than just changing thc directivity patterns.

disk II absorbs energy in thc low― frequency region.
The frcquency at which the two disks radiatc the same
amount of energy is different for the normal polarity
case compared to the rcvё rsed polarity case.

Figs. 14 and 15 show the results when a third― ordcr
Butterworth crossover network is used with the normal

polarity connection(sin o= ‑1)and the rcversed po―

1

3 CONCLUS10N
The acoustical coupling betwecn two disks in an in―
lnitc bafnc was discussed in terms of mutual radiation

iinpedancc.The mutual radiation impcdance was cal―
culated for sevcral cascs of source geometries by nu―
mcrically evaluating thc Raylcigh integral.The inutual
radiation resistancc and reactance take negative values
as wcll as positive values NIleanwhile,the self― radiation

resistancc and low reactance of a flat disk is always
positive.In the vcry low― frequcncy rcgion the mutual
radiation ilnpedance is cqual to thc self― radiation

ilnpedincc of onc disk whcn they are properly nor‐
malized.Consequcntly the radiation efflciency increases

by 3 dB when the two disks vibratc in phasc with the
same volume velocity.This is not true for the frequency

range where the size ofthc source and the wavelength

becomc comparable.
Power responscs of a two― way system with Butter―

worth crossover nctworks were discussed taking into
accountthc acoustical coupling between thc two disks.
Thc on― axis pressurc response has a 3‑dB hump atthe

Π卜1■ Power rcsponscs of‖ 需ご1熙 品梅gi:器 II
of casc l and nrst― 。rder Bu ボ
(た

ヽ

cRl=1・ 0)WhCn twccter(or w00fCr)polarity is rcvcrscd.

crossover frequency when the polarity is adiustCd SO
that the two disks vibrate in phasc with cach other.

Howcver,thc total radiated power has a smaller hump
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at a lowcr frequency for a normal connguration of the

[2]L.Raylcigh,r力

ι。り げ Sο κグ,V01.2(Dover,

sourcc.The power response ofthc system is dcpcndent
on the individual disk radius, the distancc between

̀Tん
New York,1945),pp.164‑165.
[3]S.J.Klopman, ̀̀Interaction lmpedance of a

thcln,and the crossover frequcncy,which inust be cal―
culatel numeri9ally for each casc.When thc two disks
vibrate +90° or ‑90° 9ut Of phase with cach other,
there is no effcct ofthe Fnutual radiation impcdance on

Systen■ of Circular Pistons,''J.Aθ ο

the total radiatcd power.However,the radiatcd power
(in Other wOrds,the radiation impedance)of caCh diSk
is signincantly Changed.The real and imaginary parts

s′

.SOθ .A

.,vol.

11,pp.289‑295(1940).
[4]R.H.Lyon,̀̀On the Low― Frequency Radiation
Load of a Basc― Reflex Speaker,"J.Aε θ ∫′
.Sο θ.A

.,

vol.29,p.654(1957).
[5]R.L.Pritchard, Mutual Acoustic lmpcdance
bctwcen Radiators in an lnanite Rigid Plane,''ノ .Aε ο s′
Sθ ε.A

of the inutual radiation resistance are addcd as the im―

.

.,vol.32,pp.730‑737(1960).

ilnpcdance. Other than changing the directional char‐

utual Radiation lmpedance of
[6]E.L〔 .Arase, Ⅳ【
Square and Rectangular PistOns in a Rigid lninite Baf―
fle,''ノ . Acθ s″ 。SOc. A
., v01. 36, pp. 1521‑1525

acteristics of the systcm,the effect of this typc of in―

(1964).

aginary and real parts,respcctively,to the self―

radiation

teraction on the sound radiation is not known.It would
be interesting to determine whether the intermodulation
distortion is affected by thc phase relationship between

[8]E.Go Williams and J.D.Maynard,̀̀Numerical

It was demonstrated that the po、 ver responses of a

EvaluatiOn of the Rayleigh lntcgral for Planar Radiators
Using thc FFT,"」 .Aθ ο s′ .Sο ε.A .,vol.27,pp.

can be eval‐

uatcd by the present inethod.In the crossovcr network
design,if any attention is paid to the power rcsponse

2020‑2029(1982).
κ″α′
ゴ
ο s げ Acο S′ ′
[9]E. Skudrzyk, 7λ
CS
̀ Fο
(Springer,Ncw York, 1971),pp.663‑676.
[10]L.E.Kinsler,A.R.Frey,A.B.Coppens,and
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ofthe systcm,the effcct ofthe inutual radiation imped―

ancc should be carefully evaluated.
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